KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. Every day, Advanstar opens up a world of knowledge, becoming the prime source of information that you need for success — through leading publications serving diverse business and professional markets...productive expositions that deliver quality audiences...and sharply focused database marketing services. Look at your world in a whole new light. Advanstar. Serving business' need to know.
Kubota has introduced a complete new mowing system, the FZ2100 Front Mower. From “A” – Auto Assist Differential (AAD) to “Z” – Zero Diameter Turning Radius (ZDT), it increases your power and mobility to handle all your mowing needs.

Equipped with 20 horsepower and four-wheel drive, the new FZ2100 Front Mower’s zero diameter turning radius gives you the agility and power to get into the tightest spaces effectively. You can mow around trees, hedges, flower beds and other obstacles much more precisely and in less time. And, with the Auto Assist Differential drive system the machine automatically switches between 2WD and 4WD to match operating conditions and terrain, providing more traction and eliminating slippage. This increased productivity in all mowing conditions, and the FZ2100’s ability to turn completely around in one spot without damage to the turf, cuts way down the time spent on labor-intensive hand trimming jobs.

The FZ2100’s front wheels rotate freely through your tightest turns, and Kubota has designed round shoulder tires that virtually eliminate turf damage. And, the FZ2100 offers all the durability and innovation commercial operators have come to expect from Kubota. Like our powerful Kubota liquid-cooled diesel engine, hydrostatic transmission, 55 degree tilt deck for easy access and blade maintenance and optional grass catcher.

Your authorized Kubota dealer can show you the complete commercial mowing system with the power and maneuverability to handle your tough jobs from A to Z. For more information write to: Kubota Tractor Corporation P.O. Box 7020-Z Compton, CA 90224-7020.
1. Equipment

Aerators, Aquatic
Airlake Aeration Inc
Air-O-Lator Corp
AquaScape Technologies
Deere & Co
FRAMCO Aeration & Mixing Co
Greenscape Pump Services Inc
LESCO Inc
Otterbine Inc

Aerators, Soil
Aer-Way
Ansan Industries Ltd
Beacon Sports Products
BlueBird International Inc
Bunton Co
Carswell Distributing Co
Comet Industries Div Hoftco
CTL Co

Cushman Inc
Dedoes Industries
Dedoes Industries Inc
Encore Mfg Co
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Floyd & McKay Aerofier Co
Fuerst Brothers Inc
Gandy Co
Gill Industries LP
Greencare Int'l
Grow Gun Corp
Hahn Inc
Hendrix & Dail Inc
Jacobsen Textron
F D Kees Mfg Co
Landscapers Supply Corp
Lawns By Murphy
Lely Pacific Inc
LESCO Inc
Millcreek Mfg
Northeastern Assocs
Teufel Nursery Inc

Aquatic Weed Harvesters
Air-Lec Industries Inc

Augers
Barney Professional Turf Services
ELE International Inc Soiltest Products Div
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Grow Gun Corp
Hoffco Inc
Johnson's Industrial Supply Co
Little Beaver Inc
Lovex Mfg Co
McMillen Div
Melroe Co/Bobcat Unit of Clark Equipment Co
Northeastern Assocs
Reach All
Redmax
Stihl Inc
Tanaka Ltd
Teledyne Princeton
Westheffer Co
Worksaver Inc

Backfillers
Guest Industries Inc
Sweepster Inc
Ty-Crop Turf Equipment Inc
Vermeer Mfg Co

Back Hoes
American Trencher Inc/Bradco
J I Case Outdoor Power Equip Div
Deere & Co
Ditch Witch
Dual Mfg Co
Ford New Holland
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Kubota Tractor-Corp
Melroe Co/Bobcat Unit of Clark Equipment Co
Wikco Industries Inc
Woods

Yard, Landscape, and Turf Tool Products
### Benches

- Ansan Industries Ltd
- Barlow Tyrie Inc
- Bay Bronze Industries
- Bench Craft Co
- Bench Mfg Co
- Country Casual
- Curtis Marketing Corp
- Green Pro Inc
- Hammer's Plastic Recycling Corp
- Horticultural Products Div Plastics Research Corp
- LESCO Inc
- Master of the Links
- Outdoor Aluminum Inc
- Par Aide Products Co
- Parcourse Ltd
- SGD Co
- Sitecraft Inc
- Victor Stanley Inc
- Wikco Industries Inc

### Blades, Dozer/Scraper/Snow

- Ariens Co
- BCS America Inc
- J I Case Outdoor Power Equip Div
- CTL Corp
- Curtis Tractor Cab
- Deere & Co
- Grasshopper Co
- Gravely Intl Inc
- Hiniker Co
- Ingersoll Equipment Co
- Jacobsen Textron
- Land Pride
- Landscapers Supply Corp
- Lawn-Boy Inc
- Lely Pacific Inc
- LESCO Inc
- Northeastern Assocs
- Rahrig Sales Inc
- Woods
- W W Diversified Endeavors

### Bleachers

- Bench Mfg Co
- Curtis Marketing Corp
- Outdoor Aluminum Inc

### Blowers

- Aeolus Inc
- Akron Landscape Supply
- Mitsubishi
- Robin Products/Carswell Import & Marketing
- Solo Inc
- SouthAG
- Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
- Westendorf Mfg
- Woods
- Yard Vac Products Inc

---

**The most efficient and effective way to manage pond water elements comes naturally with Toro® aeration equipment.**

**With Toro®, Controlling The Elements Comes Naturally.**

- We use air to safely control algae, add oxygen, improve circulation, eliminate stratification and remove contaminants.
- Our in-depth knowledge combined with a broad range of products allows us to determine the precise equipment for specific sites, from decorative ponds to functional lakes. Naturally.

---

**For more information and the name of the Toro® Distributor in your area, contact:**

**AquaScape Technologies**

2611 North Second Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411-1634 U.S.A.

Phone: 612 / 521-3321 Fax: 612 / 521-1455

---
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Bridges
Continental Bridge
Continental Mfg
Curtis Marketing Corp
Western Wood Structures Inc

Brush Cutters, Hand Held
Ames Co
Ariens Co
Brush King
Carswell Distributing Co
Deere & Co
DOB Distributors Inc
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Greenline Distributors Inc
Hoffco Inc
Landscape Supply Corp
LESCO Inc
Northeastern Associates
Rahrig Sales Inc
Redmax
Sachs-Dolmar
Shindaiwa Inc
Solo Inc
Stihl Inc
Tanaka Ltd
Teufel Nursery Inc
Westheffer Co

Chippers
Ariens Co
Bandit Industries Inc
BCS America Inc
Beaver Sales Corp
Bush Leasing Inc
Carswell Distributing Co
Crazy Bear Cat Co
Cub Cadet Corp
Deere Inc
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Goossen Industries
Haybuster Mfg Inc
Hodges Mfg Co
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Lindig Mfg Corp
Little Wonder
Northern Assocs
Olthe Mfg Inc
Ransomes Inc
Roto Hoe
Saltco Inc
Stahl A Scott Felzer Co
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Terraline Co
Tornado Products Inc
Vermeer Mfg Co
Wikco Industries Inc

Brush Cutters, Right-of-Way
Befco Inc
Dandl Mfg Co
Deere & Co
Ford New Holland
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Mathews Co
Northeastern Associates
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

Bucket Lifts
Guest Industries Inc

Cars, Lawn
Ames Co
Cushman Inc
Deere & Co
Ford New Holland
Goodyear Equipment Co
Gravely Intl Inc
Horticultural Products Div
Plastics Research Corp
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Kadco USA
Precision Products Inc
Riburn Industries Inc
Wheel Horse Products Inc

Chain Saw Parts
Akron Landscape Supply
Carswell Distributing Co
Greenline Distributors Inc
Landscape Supply Corp
Northeastern Associates
Redmax
Sachs-Dolmar
Shindaiwa Inc
Solo Inc
Stihl Inc
J Thomas Distributors Inc

Chain Saws
Akron Landscape Supply
Ariens Co
Carswell Distributing Co
Homelite Div Textron Inc
Landscape Supply Corp
Northeastern Associates
Rahrig Sales Inc
Redmax
Sachs-Dolmar
Shindaiwa Inc
Solo Inc
Stihl Inc
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka Ltd

Chippers
Ariens Co
Bandit Industries Inc
BCS America Inc
Beaver Sales Corp
Bush Leasing Inc
Carswell Distributing Co
Crazy Bear Cat Co
Cub Cadet Corp
Deere Inc
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Goossen Industries
Haybuster Mfg Inc
Hodges Mfg Co
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Lindig Mfg Corp
Little Wonder
Northern Assocs
Olthe Mfg Inc
Ransomes Inc
Roto Hoe
Saltco Inc
Stahl A Scott Felzer Co
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Terraline Co
Tornado Products Inc
Vermeer Mfg Co
Wikco Industries Inc

Computer Hardware/Software
Ansan Industries Ltd
Automata Inc
Computer Barron
Dilloware Inc
Green Pro Services
Real Green Computers
Red Wing Business Systems
SoftQuest Inc
Thornton Computer Management
Trims Landscape Software

Cultivators
Ames Co
Chilton Mfg Corp
Deere & Co
DOB Distributors Inc
Gravely Intl Inc
Hiniker Co
Hoffco Inc
Honda Pacific Inc
Little Wonder
Northern Assocs
Rugg Mfg Co
Solo Inc
Towt Industries Intl
Tradewinds Inc
True Temper Hardware

Dethatchers
Agronomic Management Technology Inc
Akron Landscape Supply
Ames Co
Ansan Industries Ltd
BlueBird International Inc
Bonide Products Inc

Flow Master Electronic Digital Flow Meters by
Green Garde

- No moving parts — assures trouble-free operation.
- Measure flow rates from .3 to 3 gpm or from 1.0 to 10 gpm.
- Measure volumes up to 10,000 gallons.
- Handles working pressure from 5 to 500 psi; burst pressure is 1,000 psi.
- High accuracy of ±2%.
- Compact, lightweight, easy to use.
- Powered by long-lasting, field-replaceable 9-volt battery.

Call or fax today!

Green Garde Division
H. D. Hudson Manufacturing Company
500 N. Michigan Avenue • Chicago, IL 60611-3748
312-644-2830 FAX: 312-644-7989
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Carswell Distributing Co
J I Case Outdoor Power Equip Div
Comet Industries Div Hoffco
Cushing Inc
Dandi Mfg Co
Deere & Co
Encore Mfg Co
Exmark Mfg Co
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Fuerst Brothers Inc
Gandy Co
Glenmac Inc
Green Pro Services
Hahn Inc
Hendrix & Dail Inc
Karsten Turf Inc
F D Kees Mfg Co
Kinko Mfg
Landscapers Supply Corp
Lely Pacific Inc
LESCO Inc
Mathews Co
Parker Sweeper Co
Precision Products Inc
Rugg Mfg Co
Snapper Power Equipment
Sweeper Inc
Tine Rake Co
True Temper Hardware
Wilko Industries Inc
Yard Vac Products Inc

Disease Detection Kits
Teufel Nursery Inc

Dozers
Deere & Co
Grasshopper Co

Drainage Material
Akro Industrial Systems Co
CertainFeed Pipe & Plastics Group
Contech Construction Products Inc
DeWitt Co
Elsen Prefabricated Systems/Master Distr Inc
Greenstreak
Gundle Lining Systems Inc
LESCO Inc
Lundin & Co
Luft-Drain Co
Master Distributors Inc
National Diversified Sales
Phillips Fibers Corp

Drainage Tubing
Advanced Drainage Systems Inc
Cantex Inc
Contech Construction Products Inc
LESCO Inc
Lundin & Co
Master Distributors Inc
Phillips Fibers Corp

Drills
Ariens Co
Deere & Co
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Grow Gun Corp
Johnson’s Industrial Supply Co
Little Beaver Inc
Redmax
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka Ltd

Dusters
Bonide Products Inc
Carswell Distributing Co
Green Garde Div H D Hudson Mfg Co

Maruyama US Inc
Robin Products/Carswell Import & Marketing
SP Systems
Strong Enterprises Inc
Trebor Corp

Edgers
Akon Landscape Supply
Arnes Co
Bonide Products Inc
Carswell Distributing Co
Comet Industries Div Hoffco
Cub Cadet Corp
Deere & Co
Encore Mfg Co
Excel Industries Inc
Greenline Distributors Inc
Greenstreak Intl
Homelite Div Textron Inc
Jacobsen Textron
Landscapers Supply Corp
Little Wonder
Maruyama US Inc
Northeastern Assoc
Rahrig Sales Inc
Redmax
Shindaiwa Inc
Snapper Power Equipment
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Stihl Inc
Tanaka Ltd
True Temper Hardware
Wheel Horse Products Inc
Wilko Industries Inc

Edging, Lawn
Ariens Co
Curv-Rite Aluminum Edging

Deere & Co
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Hammer’s Plastic Recycling Corp
Landscapers Supply Corp
Master Distributors Inc
NEV-R-TRIM Inc
Northeastern Assoc
Oly-Ola Sales Inc

SAFE LANDSCAPE EDGINGS

• 9 styles to choose from
• References nationwide
• Fastest shipping time
• Safe for all playgrounds, & running tracks
• Guaranteed quality & competitive pricing
• Quantity pricing for distributors & rewholesalers

Phone: 708-833-3033
1-800-334-4647
Fax: 708-833-0816

Oly-Ola Sales, Inc.
124 E. St. Charles Road
Villa Park, Illinois 60181

PermaLoc Aluminum Edging
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Landscapers Supply Corp
LESCO Inc
Lombardini USA Inc
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Sachs-Dolmar
Stihl Inc
J Thomas Distributors Inc
Wheel Horse Products Inc

Engines, Diesel
Deere & Co
Deutz Corp
Ford New Holland
Kubota Tractor Corp
Lister-Petter Inc
Lombardini USA Inc
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Teledyne Total Power
Tuflex Mfg Co
Westheffer Co

Engines, Gas
Akron Landscape Supply
American Honda Motor Co Power Equipment Div
Briggs & Stratton Corp
Carwell Distributing Co
Clinton Engines Corp
Deere & Co
Greenline Distributors Inc
Kawasaki Motors Engine Div
Kohler Co Power Systems Group

KOHLER engines

Landscapers Supply Corp
Lombardini USA Inc
Northeastern Assocs
Onan Corp
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Stihl Inc
Tecumseh Products Co
Teledyne Total Power
Tuflex Mfg Co
Westheffer Co

Erosion Control Blocks
Chempath Inc The Grid System
Hydro-Turf & Assocs Inc
Keystone Retaining Wall Systems
Uni-Group USA

Erosion Control Fabric
Agro Diversified Industries
Ako Industrial Systems Co
Belton Industries Inc
Blunk's
Colorado Lining Co
Contech Construction Products Inc
DeWitt Co
E I Du Pont de Nemours & Co
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Jonathan Green Inc
Greensia International Inc
Greenstreak
Gundie Lining Systems Inc
Hydro-Turf & Assocs Inc
Landscapers Supply Corp
Lundin & Co
Lun-Drain Co
Master Distributors Inc

North American Green Inc

Partac Peat Corp
Phillips Fibers Corp
Proseed (USA) Inc
Reemay Inc
Teufel Nursery Inc
Tex-Net Inc
Wikco Industries Inc

Fertilizer Injectors
Amiad USA Inc
Brushking
Chemigation Systems Intl Inc
Commercial Pump Service Inc
Filtration Irrigation & Fertigation
Gro-Power Inc
Grow Gun Corp
Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co
Irrigation & Supplies Unlimited
Kalo Inc
Karsten Turf Inc
Landscapers Supply Corp
LESCO Inc
Nature's Touch
Northeastern Assocs
Organic Lawn Care

Pumping Systems Inc
Spears Mfg Co
Teufel Nursery Inc
T F S Systems
Westheffer Co
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

Filters, Sand
Amiad USA Inc
Filtration Irrigation & Fertigation
Irrigation & Supplies Unlimited
Claude Laval Corp

Foggers
Agrotec Inc
Benid Products Inc
Green Garde Div H D Hudson Mfg Co
Hardie Irrigation
Northeastern Assocs
Teufel Nursery Inc
Westheffer Co
Wikco Industries Inc

Forklifts
Brouwer Turf Equipment Ltd
Deere & Co
Guest Industries Inc
Raymond Corp
Teledyne Princeton
L P Tyler
Waldon Inc
Westendorf Mfg
Worksaver Inc

TURFCO EDGE-R-RITE
MULTI-PURPOSE TURF EDGER

Just like a small sod cutter, the Blade does not spin, the oscillating motion does not throw debris.
Self-propelled and push models available.
Rugged design for commercial use.
Optional Blades:
Disc Blade for cutting straight edge along sidewalks and driveways.
Right Angle Blade for golf course sand traps, and flower beds.
"V" Blade for removing a strip of turf along a sidewalk.

Write or call for detailed literature
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Generators
American Honda Motor Co Power Equipment Div
Kawasaki Motors Corp USA
Kohler Co Power Systems Group
Kubota Tractor Corp
Landscapers Supply Corp
Lister-Petter Inc
Onan Corp
Rahrig Sales Inc

Geotextiles
Advanced Drainage Systems Inc
Agro Diversified Industries
Akzo Industrial Systems Co
Blunk's
Colorado Lining Co
Contech Construction Products Inc
Davenport Seed Corp
DeWitt Co
Environmental Protection Inc
Gundle Lining Systems Inc
B A Hesckett Inc
Hunter Agri-Sales Inc
Lundin & Co
Lun-Drain Co
Master Distributors Inc
Partac Peat Corp
Phillips Fibers Corp
Reemay Inc
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc

Golf Cars
Club Car Inc
Columbia ParCar Corp
E-Z-GO Textron
Femco Inc

Golf Course Accessories
Aabaco Industries Inc
Aansan Industries Ltd
Atlantic Mills Inc
Balsau Corp
Bay Bronze Industries
Bench Craft Co
Bunton Co
Comet Industries Div Hoffco
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Golf 2000 Corp
Gossen Industries
Gretna Pro Inc
Greenscape Pump Services Inc
Grund Guide
LESCO Inc
Markers Inc
Master of the Links
Northeastern Assoc
Oly-Ola Sales Inc
Par Aide Products Co
Reliable Racing Supply
Rugg Mfg Co
SGD Co
Standard Golf Co
Valley Mfg
Yankee Turf Products Inc
Yardage Graphics

Grass Pavers
Chempath Inc
The Grid System
Golf 2000 Corp
Master Distributors Inc
Uni-Group USA

Hose & Reels
Aabaco Industries Inc
Accuflex
Agrotec Inc
American Water Broom
Ames Co
Arborchem Products Co
Broyhill Co
Friend Mfg Corp
Gilmour Group
Green Garde Div H D Hudson Mfg Co
Greensline Distributors Inc
Green Pro Services
Grow Gun Corp
Clifford B Hanny & Son Inc
Hardie Irrigation
Hotsy Corp
Landscapers Supply Corp
Northeastern Assoc
Organic Lawn Care
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Steel Eagle
Strong Enterprises Inc
Tealef Nursery Inc
Tuflex Mfg Co
Westheffer Co

Irrigation Replacement Parts
Greenlawn Sprinkler Co
Griswold Controls
Hardie Irrigation
Irrigation & Supplies Unlimited
LESCO Inc
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
R Co Parts
Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc
Transitional Systems Mfg Co
Weathermatic

Irrigation Systems & Supplies
Accuflex
AMETEK
Aansan Industries Ltd
Aquapore Moisture Systems
Blackburn Mfg Co
Brownline Pipe Co
Buckner Inc
Classen Mfg Inc
Colorado Lining Co
Commercial Pump Service Inc
Dayni Controls Mfg Co
Filtration Irrigation & Fertigation
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Gilmour Group
Glen-Hilton Products Inc
Greenlawn Sprinkler Co
Greenscape Pump Services Inc
Greensate Intl
Griswold Controls
Hardie Irrigation
Hunter Industries
Irrigation & Supplies Unlimited
Kitco Irrigation Mfg
King Technology Inc
Lawns By Murphy
LESCO Inc
Master Distributors Inc
Matco Products Inc
Motorola-Land Mobile Products Sector
Murdock Inc
Netiform Irrigation Mfg
Olson Irrigation Systems
Photocomm Inc
Rain Bird Sales Inc Commercial Div

Because every drop counts.

DOES THIS PICTURE LOOK FAMILIAR?

IF IT DOESN'T
it will soon. Look for your free copy of BIOTURF NEWS in the
October issue of LM or call Publisher Jon Miducki for more
information at 1 (216) 826-2855 or 1 (800) 225-4569.
At Honda, we believe power is good. But more power is better. And our multipurpose engines are no exception. They offer you all the power you want. And they're designed to perform a multitude of tasks. Flawlessly. So if you need an engine, look to the organization that offers you more power: Honda. For your nearest dealer call 1-800-426-7701.

© 1991 American Honda Motor Co., Inc. For optimum performance and safety, please read the owner's manual before operating your Honda Power Equipment.
Remote Control Technology Inc
Salco Products
Salco Products Inc
Senninger Irrigation Inc
Sheffield House
Smith Precision Products Co
Spears Mfg Co
SyncroFlo Inc
Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc
Teufel Nursery Inc
TORK
Toro Co Irrigation Div
Transitional Systems Mfg Co
Treegator
Weather-matic
Brian R White Co
Wikco Industries Inc
Wilkins Div Zum Industries Inc

Lighting Systems
Bench Mfg Co
Bronzelite
California Landscape Lighting
Curtis Marketing Corp
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
GE Lighting Systems
Hubbell Lighting Inc
Idaho Wood
Inramatic Inc
LESCO Inc
Photocomm Inc
SGB Co
Voigt Lighting Industries
Wheel Spray Corp

Litter Receptacles
Arcoa Industries
Bench Mfg Co
Country Casual
Curtis Marketing Corp
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Friend Mfg Corp
Green Pro Inc
Hammer's Plastic Recycling Corp
LESCO Inc
Master Distributors Inc
Par Aide Products Co
Sitecraft Inc
Victor Stanley Inc
Terra-Form Div Wausau Tile
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
Windor Barrel Works

Loaders
Atwater Strong Inc
Billy Goat Industries
J I Case Outdoor Power Equip Div
Deere & Co
Dual Mfg Co
Ford New Holland
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Komatsu Dresser Co
Kubota Tractor Corp
Lely Pacific Inc
Melroe Co/Bobcat Unit of Clark Equipment Co
Mustang Mfg Co
Parker Sweeper Co
Ransomes Inc
Sterner Turf Equipment Inc
Toyota Industrial Equipment
Walton Inc
Westendorf Mfg

Loading Ramps
Akron Landscape Supply
Gushman Inc
Greenline Distributors Inc
Landscapers Supply Corp
Melcher Mfg Co
Metko Inc Redi Ramp
Salco Inc
SouthAG
Wikco Industries Inc

Log Splitters
Carswell Distributing Co
J I Case Outdoor Power Equip Div
Duett Inc
Hodges Mfg Co
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Lindig Mfg Corp
Northeastern Asocs
Rahrig Sales Inc
Schweiss Inc
Terraline Co
Vermeer Mfg Co
Wikco Industries Inc

Lubricants
Amsoil Inc
WD-40 Co

Markers, Field
Beacon Sports Products
Becker-Underwood Inc
Bench Craft Co
Blackburn Mfg Co
Chempath Inc The Grid System
Fore Better Golf
Jonathan Green Inc
Greenline Distributors Inc
Grund Guide
LESCO Inc
Markers Inc
Northeastern Asocs
Partac Peat Corp
Pioneer Mfg
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Toro Co Commercial Products Div
Trusco Mfg Co
Wikco Industries Inc

Measuring Wheels
Aabaco Industries Inc
Akron Landscape Supply
Barney Professional Turf Services
Gandy Co
Garick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Jonathan Green Inc
Greenline Distributors Inc
Green Pro Services
Hendrix & Dail Inc
Imler Industries Inc
Landscapers Supply Corp
LESCO Inc
Master Distributors Inc
Meter-Man Inc
Nature's Touch
Northeastern Asocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Teufel Nursery Inc
Tuflex Mfg Co
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
Westheffer Co

Mist Blowers
Arborchem Products Co
Carswell Distributing Co
Forestry Suppliers Inc
Friend Mfg Corp
Greenlawn Sprinkler Co
Greenline Distributors Inc
Maruyama US Inc
Northeastern Asocs
Redmax

Since 1963, California Landscape Lighting has been a leading force in the outdoor lighting field. As we approach our third decade, we're stronger than ever. To celebrate, we've planned a big year, beginning with our "Lucky 6 Sailing" contest. Each month, until the end of 1992, we're giving away a cruise-for-2 to the Bahamas. A new contest will begin each month. Find out how you could win, by choosing the nation's leading distributor of landscape lighting for all your lighting needs.

TOLL-FREE
1-800-457-0710 ORDER DESK
1-800-457-0720 TECH LINE

CALIFORNIA LANDSCAPE LIGHTING
31119 Via Colinas • Westlake Village, CA 91362
Corp. Office 818-889-6300 • FAX 818-889-6760